Tobacco Settlement
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Revenues

The state of Montana receives revenue from a Master Settlement Agreement (MSA) that was reached
between 60 tobacco companies and 46 states that ended a four-year legal battle regarding tobacco
related health care costs.
Currently, Montana is eligible to receive on-going annual payments to be received each year on April 15
made in perpetuity. In addition, Montana received strategic contribution payments from FY 2008 through
FY 2017 that were additional payments allocated between states that participated in the litigation that led
to the MSA as a type of bonus payment. The MSA places no restrictions on how states spend the money.
The total amount of tobacco settlement funds available to Montana may be affected by adjustments for
inflation, volume of cigarettes shipped nationally, and participating manufacturers’ loss of market share.
The participating tobacco companies withhold a certain amount of the payment which is placed in a
disputed payments escrow account as they challenge the amount of their annual assessments, creating a
shortfall in the amount states receive.
Most years since the 2004 inception of the MSA a portion of Montana’s payment in the amount of
approximately $3-4 million has been placed in the disputed payments account. In FY 2018 Montana
prevailed in a lawsuit that released the disputed payment from 2004 as well as interest earnings. Disputed
payments from 2005 onward are still in litigation. Due to the settlement of the 2004 disputed payment
the state recovered an additional $3.4 million in additional funds as well as protecting the original $26.7
million payment from FY 2004. Of this additional $3.4 million, the general fund received roughly $0.3
million.

Distribution
The pie chart on the left shows the distribution of annual tobacco settlement payments. The legislature is required to dedicate not less than 40% of tobacco settlement money to a permanent tobacco trust fund. The remaining revenue is distributed between the general fund (11%), the Children’s Health Insurance Program (CHIP) state special revenue fund (17%),
and the Tobacco Prevention state special revenue fund (32%).

Allowable uses of the 32% Tobacco Prevention distribution include tobacco prevention/cessation programs and chronic
disease programs. Money not appropriated within two years is transferred to the tobacco trust fund.
The pie chart on the right shows the distribution of Tobacco Trust interest earnings. As stipulated in the Montana
Constitution, interest earnings from the tobacco trust fund are to be distributed as follows:
• 90% for appropriation by the legislature for disease prevention programs and state programs providing benefit s,
services, or coverage related to the health care needs of the people of Montana; and
• 10% to the tobacco trust.

Tobacco Trust
The tobacco trust fund
began receiving deposits
of settlement proceeds and
interest earnings in FY 2001.
The chart to the left shows the
fiscal year end fund balances
through FY 2020.
Money in the tobacco trust
fund can be spent if approved
by 2/3 of each house of the
legislature.
Appropriations of principal,
income, or interest from the
trust fund cannot be used
to replace state or federal
money that supports tobacco
disease prevention programs
that existed on December 31,
1999.

Expenditures
The state special revenue from the
tobacco settlement provides funding to
four departments: the Department of
Health and Human Services (DPHHS),
Department of Justice, the State Auditor’s
Office and the Department of Revenue.
DPHHS uses tobacco settlement
revenues for:
• State matching funds for the federal
Children’s Health Insurance Program
(CHIP) grant and Medicaid services
• Tobacco use prevention and cessation
• Chronic disease prevention
• Suicide prevention
• Family health services
The state special revenue funds provided
by the tobacco settlement for the
Department of Justice in the Gambling
Control Division support activities related
to enforcement of the Master Settlement
Agreement.
The Department of Revenue utilizes
the revenues generated by the tobacco
settlement for tobacco tax compliance.
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